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is enough to prevent any decided formation of fungus growth,
at the same time not enough to cause a deposit as happens
when large amounts of hydrochloric acid are used.

In the titration of tartar emetic in presence of starch the
permanent blue color was taken in every case as the indication
of the end reaction, as all other shades of color were found
unsatisfactory. It is a well known fact that in the titration of
antimony salts the color of the starch iodide is not developed
nntil there is a considerable excess of iodine present, so that
as compared with arsenious oxide, iodine gives high results
with antimony. Thus, for example, the mean of six series of
determinations made at various times and aggregating twenty
nine determinations showed the presence of 43'95 per cent of
antimonious oxide in tartar emetic. (Sb = 120 and tartar
emetic KSbOC.H.o•. tH.O. = 332, requiring 43'37 percent.)

The facts above shown, that tal'tar emetic may be kept in
stable solution by means of tartaric acid and hydrochloric acid
in the proportious given, make it possible to use and keep such
solutions for staudardizing iodine for the determination of
antimony, and thus to eliminate the error due to the tardy
development of the starch iodide blue in presence of antimony
salts, observed when compared arsenious oxide is used as a
standard.

ART. XXXII.-.DeBc'l'iption Qf Rowlandite,. by W. E.
HIDDEN and W. F. HILLEBRAND.

I. Historical and .Descriptive .Discussion, by W. E Hidden.

ABOUT one kilogram of the mineral described in this paper
was found by the writer in rather large lumps among huge
masses of gadolinite and yttrialite, in a single shipment of the
various yttria-bearing minerals, sent to him some five years
ago, from the noted locality in Llano County, Texas.

The alteration products attracted my attention at once by
their dissimilarity to those of gadolinite, yttrialite and allanite
from the same mine. Several preliminary trials proved the
mineral to contain over sixty-one per cent of the" rare earths"
having a joint atomic weight of 118'5. The ignited oxalates
had a pale straw color and the absorption spectrum of a satu
rated nitrate solution showed the lines of the erbium and
didymium groups very prominent. Ferrous-oxide was found
to be present (in one instance estimated at 4'69 per cent) and
by the use of ammonium carbonate 0'40 per eent of what
appeared to be uranium oxide was separated from the iron. . . -
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solution. Three determinations of silica ~ave 25'98 per cent,
26'46 per cent and 25'64 per cent. A small amount of lime
was also found. The loss on ignition was 2'01 per cent, but
this was then considered as wholly due to hydroxyl and that
fluorine was present was not even suspected. The apparent
shortage, of nearly 5 per cent, was thought to be due to alka
lies, magnesia and other non-essential elements and also to the
fact of the hurried character of these preliminar.y analyses.
That the mineral was essentially unlike ~adolinite and could
not be considered as a non-thoriferous yttrlalite seemed proven
and so it was laid aside until it could be looked into thoroughly.

Prof. Rowland photographed the spectrum of this mineral
and also the ,. earths" from its oxalates and found them to be
not essentially different from those of gadolinite and other
minerals rich in yttria. He, however, expressed the opinion
that there were at least a dozen unknown elements in the so
called yttria group not yet separated. The scale on which he
showed its spectrum represented a length of ten feet and over
ten thousand lines were noticed.

Later, the density was determined as 4-515, on carefully
selected fragments. Its color varies from bottle- to pale drab
green when pure and its luster on a fractured surface is de
cidedly more vitreous than that of gadolinite. It is also more,
transparent, being perfectly so, in thin splinters. Its altera
tion product is of a waxy-brick-red color tending towards
brown and this is peculiarly characteristic. The alteration has
been one of further oxidation of the iron, hydration and par
tial change to carbonates.

The mineral is isotropic, its hardness is 6, its fracture glassy
conchoidal, its luster vItreous-resinous and the powdered min
eral is light greenish gray. It is easily soluble in acids with
gelatinization. Before the blowpipe it swells np without
appreciable glowing but when strongly heated it emits a bril·
liant light without fusing. Any change of density was not
investigated. The above data warranted me in callin~ the
mineral new and qnite distinct from gadolinite with WhICh it
is found associated. I proposed therefore, in a note published
in this Journal in November, 1891, "the name of Rowlandite
after Professor Henry A. Rowland, whose spectrographic
work on the so-called' rare earths' is so novel and important."

Through the kindness of Prof. F. W. Olarke, of the U. S.
Geol. Survey, it has been possible to complete the description
of this new mineral with the analysis and discussion of its
composition by Dr. W. F. Hillebrand, given in the following
pages.

Ax. JOUR. SOl.-THIRD SERIES, VOL. XLVI, No. 273.-SEPT•• 1893.
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II, Analysis and Discussion ofcomposition, by w: F. Hillebrand,

The specimen of rowlandite, furnished by Mr. Hidden for
analysis, was a portion of a mass resemblinp; somewhat amorph
ous gadolinite, It had a glassy interior surrounded by an un
even thickuess of reddish alteration substance, chiefly a carbo
nate, or carbonates, of the rare earths and lime. The glassy
,. rowlandite" showed, when broken up, reddish and dark
stains in places, the latter being produced by minute black
inclusions, perhaps of a titanium mineral. Numerous scarcely
visible fissures, tilled with foreign matter, traversed the gla88,
This rendered the selection of pure material an arduous task ;
the result of several days of labor, however, was a sample
possessing a high degree of purity as shown by the micro
scope, A very small amount of impurity was still present, but
much leE'S, apparently, than the analysis seems to indicate, A
slight cloudiness in some grains points to incipient change. Its
density is the same as that found by Mr, Hidden, 4·513, at
15'5° C, The analysis is as follows:

SiO, _

Xt----------
ThO, _
Ce,O.! .
La group _
ytgroup _
Fe,O. _
FeO . _
MnO _
CIlO . _
MgO . _
Alk __ . • __
H,O. _
CO. _
FI . . _
p,O. _

25'77
'39
'59

5'06
9'34

47'70
'09

4'39§
'70
'60

1'58
'32
'24
'34

3'87
trace

26'04

·64
'40

1'66
'24

Mean.

26'04*
'39
'59

5'06
9'34 Mol. Wt, 336'8

47'70 Mol. Wt.266·2
·09

439
'67
·50

1'62
·28
'24
'34

3'fl7
trace

Less 0 for FI,
101'12

1'63

99'49

* Certainly more nearly correct than 25'77, since the fluorine must have caused
loss of silica on evaporation with hydrochloric acid

1A mixture of undefinable earths with some uranium and a trace of titanium.
Cerium dioxide cannot be present, If at all, in more than trivial amount, for

otherwise much less ferrous oxide would have been found. For the same reason
th~ manll'anese cannot be present as Mn,O,.

§ If the _mall and undetermined amount of uranium exists as dioxide, the fer
rous oxide here given is correspondingly high, but the possible error can have no
. 'fluence on the formula deduced.
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In calculating the molecular ratios a brief consideration
shows that CaO and CO, may be neglected, and likewise, so
far as their effect on the general formula is concerned, the
ThO. and the group denominated X; also the trace of ferric
oxide and the alkalies, For the present the water may also be
disregarded. There result then the following molecular ratios:

SiO,, . 26'04 + 60 '4340 3'91
Ce.u•. _. ,~'06 328'4 '0154}
La group . 9'34 336'8 '02'77 '2223 2'00
Y group _____ 4'7''70 266'2 '1792
FeO. 4'39 '72 '0610}
MnO '67 71 '0094 '1109
MgO . __ . 1'62 40 '0405
Fl . __ 3'8'7 19 '2037 1'84

These furnish the following empirical formula, after deduct
ing 10 atoms of oxygen for 20 of fluorine:

Si.."'R.."Rn F.o0,..
The silica is in all probability as much as half a per cent too
low through loss occasioned by the presence of fluorine.
Furthermore, it is possible that the fluorine. estimated by the
Berzelian method, is a little too low; or, if not, that the small
amount of water found is in part at least derived from hy
droxyl replacing fluorine, The presumption is then stl'ong
that the composition of rowlandite is represented by the
formula

Si.."'R.."RllF••O,... orin simplified fOl"m Si.'''R."RF.O..
Strncturally this formula may perhaps be written in a number
of ways, that which most readily suggests itself being

"'RF
II

........Si.O, =="'R
"R.......Si.O, =::"'R

II
"'RF

in which the mineral is to be regarded as a derivative of the
acid H.Si.O,. Until, however, the whole group of rare earth
siliCAtes is carefully studied and their relations among them
selves and to other better known silicates are ascertained, it
would be premature to pronounce in favor of this or any other
structural formula.

Reducing all the other earths to a hypothetical one having
.the molecular weight of the yttrium group as found, and the
manganese and magnesia to their equivalents in iron, the com-
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Found.
12'73
50'83

6'50
4'05

25'89

Si. __ . __ ..
y .... _---
Fe . _._
FI 0

0 ..

position of an ideal rowlandite would appear as in the first
column below, while the second column shows the percentages
required to conform to the above formula. .

Caleulated for
Si.Y.FeFl.O, ••

12'93
50'37

6'46
4'39

25'85

100'00 100'00

The agreement is very close and becomes much more so if
the suggested slight increase in silica and fluorine is allowed.

ART. XXXIlI.-The Upper Hamilton and Portage Stages of
Central and Eastern New York j by CHARLES S. PROSSER.

THE correlation of the ITpper Devonian rocks of central
and eastern New York has for a long time been a question of
great difficulty and several interesting statements have recently
been published in reference to this problem. The region is
one familiar to me, and while recognizing the generally accu
rate description of the geologic sequenc,e of this mass of rocks,
the correlation and consequent age of a portion of the terranes
under consideration, included between the base of the Oneonta
sandstone and the top of the Hamilton stage, seem to call
for a brief explanation of their paleontology and stratigraphy.
This region was somewhat briefly described by Dr. H. S.
WiUiams in a paper on "The cla8sification of the Upper
Devonian"* in 1885; in addition to this a large amount of
data has been accumulated in reference to the ,aleontology
and stratigraphy of the region, the greater part 0 which is in
the hands of Dr, Williams for use in the preparation of a
monograph describing the Devonian system of the United
States.

The term "Oneonta group" has been used for two entirely
differen t geologic terranes in the same region of New York,
hence it would seem advisable to review the history of the use
of the names under consideration.

The Oneonta sandstone was defined by Vanuxem in 1840, as
follows: "Montrose sandstone, or sandstone of Oneonta j this
is the last or upper rock of the third district [third geological

* Proe. Am. Assoc. Adv. Sci., vol. xxxiv, p. 225. See in particular Sections No.
VIII, IX, X on the chart of meridional sections accompanying the paper.




